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NO. 10

Homecoming Ticket Price Goes Up
Student Senate Boosts Cost
Of Dance From $3.25 To $5
B:, RALPH TUBND
Staff Reporter
The Studl!nt Cabinet gave approval Tuesday to raise ~e price
of Homecoming dance tickets from $3.25 to $5 per couple.
The Student Senate followed by giving final approval Wednesday night, thus putting the increased price into effect.
Cabinet passage on the motion
,
came upon a recommendation by set October 17, as the . date for
the Homecoming Commission.
Queens' election, bu't final · pasJohn Sayre, director of develop- sag~ must come from the Senate.
ment and alumni affairs, said the
Homecoming is October 22 with
increase was necessary for thf· the University of Delaware Blue
annual ·dance to break-even Hens as Marshall's football opfinancially this_ year. Last year ponent. The Les Elgart orchestra
the dance recorded an approxi- will furnish music fo·r the dance
mate $1,200 deficit, he said.
at Memorial Field House.
In other action, Bob Harriman,
Rochester, N. Y. sophomore, was
approved as ticket chairman and
Patty Poliskey, St. Albans junior,
was approved as publicity chairman for Homecoming.
An addition to the system of
selecting Homecoming q u e e n s
was endorsed by the Homecoming Commission Tuesday. The
amendment proposes that queens
B:, SUSAN ATKINSON
be chosen by use of judges and
Editor-bl-Chief
regulations pattemeq after the
and DOROTHY LOCKB
. Miss America contest.
Staff Reporter
The Homecoming Commission
Homecoming Q u e e n election
rules were changed Wednesday
night by a 15-3 vote of the, Student Senate.
On motion of Jeannie Pit~
senior senator, the rules have
been changed to read:
Queen candidates will be aelected · this year by petitions and
c 1 a s s elections. Any fulltime
coed, who is not on social or
academic probation. m a y seek
Marshall College envisions a election if she recei~es the supnew Student Union.
port of 25 fulltime students on a
Although no definite plans petition. No student, however,
have been made, Don Morris, can sign more than one petition.
Student Union Manager, is alAfter securing the neces.ary
ready lookin" to the future and signatures, the candidate then
a new "student hangout."
files the petition with the Stu"There Is a terrific need for a dent Government office and pays
new Student Union," Morris said. a ·$1 filing fee. It must then be
"All of our present faeWtlee are approved ' by the Homecoming
Inadequate. The orldnal build- Queen's chairman. One coed from
1n.- · was built to accommodate each class will be elected u claa
1,400 students and It was too queen.
small even ·then."
Last March the Senate voted
The original Student Union to revert bfck to the group or
building was built in 1933. Since organization - sponsored queen
thtm there has been one addition nominations, rather than the class
made to it.
convention nominations previousMorris added that no definite ly in force.
plans can be made for financing
In other action, the Senate aca new Student Union until the cepted "with regret" the resignabalance of the bonds on the debt tion of Mary Chafin, junior senaincurred for the 1953 addition tor, who resigned for reasons of
can be retired. He said that he health and workload. It also aphopes this can be done by 1963.
proved the appointment of Tom
Some of the pomlbllltles which Dunfee as a sophomore senator,
Morris bas In mind for the new a position left v a c a n t by the
Student· Union are: two ball- resignation of Steve Ewing.
rooms, one to accommodate stu- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dents at all times while the other
coalcl be med for outside rentals; a mack bar; more meetlnr
'.
rooms: qer reere&tlon roolDI
for table tennis, bllllards, and
other recreational rames: ,more
offices bl the Student Union
bulldlnr, such· as the Chief Justice yearbook now has; a facalt:,
What's rolnr to be the prime
lounre: an alumni office; a cafe- roaJ of the Student Senate tbla
teria with se~rate dlnlnr rooms; year! University status!
an Information bureau; check
Senators passed a resolution
rooms.
Wednesday night maklnr this
.A, post office with st'\ldent the No. 1 order of business durboxes, mailing and receiving fa- lnr the 1960-61 year .
cilities, anQ money order purTheir action followed a rechases; an office for poster makport
· b:, Boward S9therland.
ing and printing; locker rooms;
an art and craft room; and a c h a t r m a n of the Unlverslt:,
bowling alley.

New Rules
For Voting

On Queens

Damsel la Distress Js 1.1,scued'
BOW WILL PATrY MORRISSEY, Huntington freshman, keep from cuttln1 campusT That's
what enforeen Bill Hinchman, Barboursville sophomore; Bill Brownfield, Barboursville janlor;
Sasan Dann, Huntlnrton sophomore; Sandra Talkington, Clarksburr senior, and Artie Jo Fredeklnc, Hanttncton senior, are waltln1 to find out.

$pecial Train
To Lexington
Due For Fans
Marshall students will have a
treat in store for them on Oct: 8
when they board a special C&O
railroad train and chug on down
to Lexington for the University
of Kentucky garne.
·
The train will leave Hlmtington
at 8:30 a.m. and arrive at Lexington about 11 a.m. The train will
leave after the game.
The cost of this trip is $6.16 for
the rail ticket and student tickets
for the game will cost $3.09, reserved seats will sell for $4.12. ·
A snack bar on the train will
be sponsored by the Big Green
band.
T~e number of persons on the
train will be limited to 500. Football players and band will be on
the train al9ng with the Greenbac.k ers and other students.
Tickets now are' on sale at the
athletic office for both the game
and the train.
The train will consist of appr<r
ximately 15 cars. When the game
is over it will leave as soon as
possible.
Tickets should be bought prior
to the game.

Enough To Make
.. .._,_Professor "Burn"
Bellstratlon b o n e r s are a.
c,mmon dilemma this time of
7ear-Uke the one that appeared on the repstratlon form of
a transfer student.
A p-oup of students were told
to put their ~visen name, Professor Edeburn, on their card.
'l'be name WU spelled slowl:,
for t be m, E-d-e-b-u-r-n. It
appeared on one card as P-rofessor Ed. E. Bum.

'New-Union
Is 'Dream~
, Of Morris,

DAMSEL IN DISTRESS is rescued by a rallant-Bob Vacltereese,
Parkenburr senior-who whisks her away In bis arms so she
doesn't need to walk on the pass.

Court's Chief Justice Charges
Enforcers Not Completing Job
Freshman enforcers are not dolor their jobs, aceordlnr to
Bill Brownfield, Barboursville junior and Chief Justice of Freshman Court. Onl:, two out of thirt:, were present at court Monda:,
ni&'ht when nine more vlolaton of freshman mes were convicted.
Most of the vlolaton failed to wear beanies and name tap,
and were sentenced to cleaninr windows. and Venetlan blinds bl
the Student Union. One freshman, wbo didn't wear her beanie
because "It made my hair greasy," was sentenced to make her
own beanie.
Another violator, who was sentenced to handlnc out copies
of the PARTHENON In front of the Union and yelling- "Extra,"
hadn't heard of the school paper. "What's the PARTHENON!"
he asked.
Bailiff of the coon is Bob•Balley~ Pineville senior. Justices
are Dick Thompson, , Buntinrton senior, Jo,ia. Bart, West Hamlin
junior, Judy Pitts, Huntlnrton Junior, Georrlann Hanna, Charleston sophomore, and Peru ~ntle:,, Delbarton junior.

Student ,Senate
Puts 'U' Status
At Head Of List
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Construction Changes Campus Scene
•

,

I

Work Started On Men's Dorm;
Fallout Shelter Plans Nee.d OK
By J.:RNESTJNE MONDAY
• Staff Reporter
Ground was broken last Wednesday for the construction of a
Men's Dormitory and tentative plans for a fallout shelter have
been sent to Washington, D. c:, for approval. This will be the
first of two shelters being built on a college campus.
The approximate cost for the - - - - - - - - - - - - construction of the Men's 0o·r counselor, the Marshall College
mitory is $1,212,000. Of this
· Chapel will be completed by
amount the federal governNovember. Weekday services
ment has provided $1,150,000
will be conducted there and the
and the college $62,000. The
chapel will be open at all times
West Virginia legislature apfor any student to use.
propriated $97,800 for movable
The building will include a
equipment and furnishings.
chapel to seat 250, six offices,
The South Eastern Construereceptionists area, lounge for
tion Company will do the job
60, library, classroom area, feland C. E. Silling and Associlowship hall, kitchen and. storates will be doing the archi-age facilities, and a conference
tectural designing. The dorroom. The cost is eatimated
mitory will include cafeteria
at $300,000.
facilities for 244 and should be
The Men's ·Physical Educacompleted by September, 1961.
tion building and the ~hysical
According to the Rev. LanEducation and Athletic Field
der L. Beal, religious student
completed, in December.

Marshall Plans To Take Part
In TV's Continental Classroom

swimmlnr "hole." This is a look at the new swimmln1
Buildlnr. It may be ready for use in December.

Marshall- will take part in the
WSAZ-TV Continental Classroom
series starting Sept. 26, it was
announced Wednesday by Hunter
Hardman, acting chairman of the
mathematics department.
The course entitled Mathematics 450 for three hours credit
will ·be taught from 6:30-7 p.m.
five days a week and will be
broken down into two sections.
On Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, "Fundamental Concepts of
Modern Algebra" will be taught
bv J ohn F. Kelley, professor of
Mathematics at the University of
California.
The Tuesday-Thursday section
titled, "Teaching of Modern Algebra," will be taught by Juluis H.
Hlavaty, chairman of the Mathe-

Clinton High S c h o o 1 in New
York City.
Those who take the course will
meet on the campus every other
Saturday with Benjamin F . Plybon, instructor in Mathematics
at Marshall.
.
Registration for the course will
be held on Saturday Oct. 1, from
10 a.m.-12 noon in Old Main Annex room 102. It will cost $22
and the books are $4.
Graduate students will take it
under the title of Mathematics
505.

Library, Bookstore
Union Hours Set
For ·Fall Semester

_T he hours for this semester of
matics Department at DeJ Witt the Student U n i o n, Bookstore,
_ __ _ __ __ _ _ _.,___ _ and Library have t:>een announced.
The Student Union will be open
on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; on
Wednesday from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30
p.m.; and on Friday and Saturday from 7:30 a.m. to 12 midWilliam Melvin Starcher, 2728 night.
Guyan Avenue, has been awarded
The Bookstore will be open
a $400 Machinery Incorporated Monday through Friday from 8
scholarship to continue his studies a .m. to 12 noon and from 1 p·.m .
at Marshall during the 1960-61 to 4:15; and Saturday from 8 a.m.
school year, it has been announc- to 12· noon.
ed by scholarship chairman, Dr.
The library hours ~re: Monday
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to
Harold L. Willey.
Mr. Starcher expects to gradu- 9:30 p.m. and Saturday from 8
ate from Marshall in June of a .m . to 5 p.m.
1961 with a BES degree in Civil
Engineering. Maintaining an average of 3.0 or better, he is married
to the former Dixie Karen Simmons and is the father of two
children.
.,..
Mr Starcher is a former resident ·of Looneyville, w. Va., and
was graduated from Spencer High
School. He attended Glenville
State College for two years and
Royal and Underwood
served in the U.S. Air Force for USED TYPEWRITERS and
five years before coming to Mar- ·
ADDING MACHINES
shall in Jan. of 1959.

Company Awards

$400 Schofarship
To Bill Starcher

PINISBING TOUCHES are bein1 added to the new Men's Physical Education Buildinr and the
Atbletio Field. It will be ready for ue in December.
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- - - - - - -- - - - -- NEWS FOR ALUMNI
Some 11,800 Marshall College
alumni this week will receive

r---:;;~~~~~~~=-1

Elta bllihed 1898
Member of West Vlrarlnla Intercollearlate Pre11 ANoclatlon
Il'ull-leaaed Wire of The AHoclated Pre11.
·
Sntered aa aecond clau matter, Ma:r 211, IMS, at the Po• t Office at Hunllncton. "Beech-Notes," the alumni newsWest Vlrarinla, under Act of Conirreu, Much I, 18'11,
.
letter, according to John M.
Publllhed aeml-weekl:r -durlnl •chool :rear and weekl:r durlnar • uMmer b:r ~partment of .Journall• m, lllar• hall Oolle11e, 11th Street and 3rd A#e11Ue, Hunttn11ton. Sayre, director of Development
Weal Vlr111Ala.
and Alumni Affairs. Previously,
STAFF
the largest number to receive the
Phone .JA 3-1582 or .Journall1m ~pt., It:.:. 27 of .JA 3-3411
Edltor-jn-chlef
... . .. . . . . . .... . .. .. ... .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Su.an Atkinson
Bualnea• Mana11er . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . Charles Lleble publication was 11,500.
Caml)Ua Editor . ...• ....,., . .... . . . . ....... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patt:r Poll.ake:r
Soctetv Z4ltor .. .... ........ . ... . . . . .... . ...... . . .... .. ..... . ... Mariraret William• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J"•ture Editor ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Joe Workman
Eilltorial Counaelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Fra ncois
Il'aculty Advllor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . W. Paire Pill

co•--IICIAJ. PTG. a UftlO. CO.

f ileen 's I-lair Fashions

SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUITING

PHOTO FINISHING

COMPLEn'E BEAUTY SERVICES

Mu. .-lee ap to 11'. M.

"We operate .o•r - - plaat•
SP,Ea.AL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .... IZ.'IS

HONAKER, INC.

,1.

NINTH

STR.EET

R. S. CRUTCHER

Air Conditioned Salon

1813 3rd AVENUE

$39.00 up

12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

PHONE IA 5-4001 •

1'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'111

Huntington, W. V:i.

\
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Big GreenGoes
Against
MAC
Champs
• - • 1e1· • ...,..,,,. _..,
.,

.._. r-.,-,
1

;J

•

HM YOHO
. Probable Starter

·• •

~

.;. •

. if

DIXON EDWARDS
. . Starting Fujback

By BICK TOLLEY
Sports Writer
Traveling to the hometown
of Bowling Green University
tomorrow, Marshall will meet
the defending ·M i~erican
Conference champions at University Stadium there.
"We're expecting a real
tough game," Co a ch Charlie
Snyder said. He ad d e d that
Bowling Green concentrated its
passing attacks on the 10-yard
gain, and that the inside-outside
belly attacks are favorite offensive plays of the Falcons.
Team spirit is extremely high,
the coach noted, adding that
practice sessions this week were
excellent with the squad in
good shape.
Favored to win this year's
MAC championship title, the

·

"Falc6ns" have challenged the
Larry Jafrett; right end, Bill
"Thundering Herd" on six occa- Nardo. Quarterbacking will be
sions for a record of_five wins
Ralph May, with Millard Flemand one loss.
ing at left halfback, Harper
Probable starting lineup for
Hill at right ha If b a ck, and
the game features at left end,
Dixon E d w a r d s in fullback
Toddy Fugate or Jim Yoho; left
position.
guard, Wilson Lathan; left
"We're going to 13 owling
tackle, Dave Lowe; center,
Green to play football-not for
Rucker Wickline; right tackle,
the trip," the coach said, sumNorm Miu 11 ins; right guard,
ming up the team's spirit.

DUNHILl5

Away-From-Home ·Football Games
Keep G·rid Players On The Move
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
With the Big Green being
hosted by Bowling Green this
weekend, how many of you
have ever wondered what the
squad goes through?
The team got up at 6:30 a .m.
today and ate; at 7:30 they

1 o a d e d the bus with their
equipment, and at 8 a.m. they
were ready to go.
Stopping for lunch at Mills
cafeteria in Columbus, t h e y
were served the following meal:
Juice, meat, two vegetables,
two rolls of bread, one scoop of
ice cream or jello (no pas-

Two PKA Teams Win Games
In ·intramural Football Adion
PKA intramural football teams TKE No. 1 at 4:J5. PKA No. 2's
had a big day Monday as its No. unbeaten squad will take the field
1 team downed KA' No. 1, 33-6, at 3:15 Tuesday, Sept. 27, and SPE
and the No. 2 team took the mea- No. ..1 will square off against PKA
sure of KA No. 2, 7-0. ''Tweety" No. 1 at 4:15.
Individual football competition
Thierl tallied three touchdowni
while Mvers Jarrell scored twice is expected to get under way in
in the PKA No. 1 win. Rod Sherp the ensuing weeks, Swede Gulwas the only PKA No. 2 player lickson announced. It will feature
to cross the goal line in the sec- punting, f o r w a r d passing, and
ond contest.
place kicking for distance and forOn Tuesday Ron Hurley led the ward passing, place kicking, and
way with two touchdowns as the drop kicking for accuracy. AppliCavaliers whit -?washed PKA No. cation blanks for these contests
3, 21-0. In t'le s ~cond game of the wil! be placed in ~he Stud~ n t
aft~rnoon SAE No. 1 blanked Umon soon, according to GulhckLXA No. 1 b ·, the score of 25-0. . son. ·
SAE rode the strong arm of Bill
Profit to victory as he clicked
BUS FOR CHARLESTON
with end Don Henry for two
The Young Republicans Club
tallies.
will sponsor a bus to Charleston
A full four-day schedule of Tuesday to hear Richard M.
touch football •is on the intra- Nixon, Republican candidate for
mural agenda for next week. On president, speak.
Monda :v, s ~nt. 26 at 3:15 the
The bus will leave from the
Point Express team will take on Science Hall parking lot at 3 p.
the Kool Kats, followed by an en- m.
Anyone interested should
counter between .KA No. 1 and contact a member of the club.

teries), two glasses of milk,
tea or coffee (no fruit drinks).
After lunch the team boarded
the bus again and continued on
to Bowling Green. Once at the
school, the Big Green held a
light practice.
Dinner will be served to the
squad at 6 p.m. today at the
• Bowling Green Student Union.
At 10 p.m. it's lights out.
Saturday morning the Green
will get up. early and have
breakfast at the Student Union.
After this there will be short
talks with coaches.
The rest of the day is brokenup by meals, rest periods and
another group meeting with
coaches. Nearly two hours prior
to game time, special taping
and ankle and hand wraps are
put on.
At 1:15 p.m. the team will
take the field and warm up
until game time, which is 2 p.m.
After the game the squad will
leave and return to Huntington. Box lunches will be served
on the trip back.

- - ATHLETIC MEET - There will be a meeting for all
men interes~ in the freshman
or varsity golf team in the Athletic Office at 7 p.m. Monday,

--------------.1

Mary Ellen's
Beauty Salon
42~ 20th St.

Phone JA 5-2581

Com'Plete

Benuty Work .•.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Vallay
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

• 'Fint

a TRADITION for authentic •iver-

sitv Clothinq ancl Fumishinqs at
Marshan since 1926.
SUITS
from $45.
1

Corduroy SUITS
SPORTCOATS

$29.95
from $29.50

from $5

SLACKS

Sweaters
. Shirts ... Sportshirts
Hats .. Shoes . . Rainwear . . Belts
and all other furnishings
ON THE MEZZANINE

• Bleaches
• Permanents

Operators: Mary Combs
Marf!.aret Edmonds
Open a ·bays A Week .

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

When their raft's mooring line

parts, two "muskie" fishermen
desperately fight the current to
reach the shore of the river .•.

..

"25-lb. test" means the line
itself will stand 25 pounds of
pull, but with the aid of the
" spring" in the pole, it will
hold~~-
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Fraternity"Rushing To End
With Pledging Next Friday

Sorority Rush
To Wind Up
Next Friday

The Dean of Men's Office has
reported 171 men have registered
for formal fraternity r u s h i n g
which began this week.
All fraternities have had smok-

Formal sorority rush will end
next week with final parties and
the ' issuing ·of bids.
Invitations to the ·third parti~
will be given out today until 2
p.m. in Old Main 118. Repl.es
must be placed in the sorority
1
mail boxes in the Dean of Me~•s
office before 4 p.m. today.

lndependent's Rush
Begins With Smoker
The Cavaliers will begin their
formal rush Monday with a
smoker at 9:00 in the student
union.

The third party schedule: Tuesday, Alpha Sigma Alpha and Sig..
ma Sigma Sigma; Wednesday.
Deita Zeta and Alpha Xi Delta;
Thursday, S i g m a Kappa and
Alpha Chi Omega.

Speakers for the smoker will
be Mr. Paul Peabody, chairman
of the alumna association, and
Mr. Allen Blumberg, advisor for
the Cavaliers.

Preference slips may be picked
up in the Dean of Women's office
before noon next Friday a n d
turned in · before 3 p.m.

Further ~plans and follow-up
rush parties will be announced
at the smoker.

Bids closing formal rush
be· delivered at noon Saturday.

Home Ee Ma·,ors·'

P·1cn·1c Is Tues~ay

Area English
Teachers Due
At Workshop
Teachers of E n g l i s h
area counties will attend a English Institute at the college during October and November, Dr.
A; Mervin Tyson of the English
department has announced.
'
The En g l i s h department, in
conjunction with the Teachers
College is planning the institute,
to consist of five workshop conferences. Teachers from the coun• ties of Cabell, Wayne, Mason,
Putnam and Kanawha will attend.
The purpose of the institute is
to provide English teachers on the
senior high level (grades 10-12)
an opportunity to exchange ideas
on basic problems in teaching
English. The institute is not a
college course and will not carry
college credit.
The w o r k s h o p conferences,
meet,jng on Thursday from 7 to
8:30 p.m.; will be: Teaching Written Composition, October 6; Oral
Composition, October 13; English
Grammar, 10ctober 20; Reading
No v e m b e r 3; and . Literature,
November 10.
An attendance of '45 to 50 is
anticipated, a c c o r d i n g to Dr.
Tyson.

· Battle Group Presented Colors
LT. COL THOMAS M, ARIAIL (left), professor of military
science and tactics, presents the colors to the Cadet Battle Group
on behalf of the Military Department. Recelvinr the colors is
Cadet Col. Arvin Vall&'han, Buntinrton senior.

e~s at their houses this week.
On Monday, Sept. 26, the second week of activities will . becin
with a second session of smokers.
The KA's second smoker inll
be from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday. The
Sig Eps' second session is from
9:15 to 11:15 p .m . . Monday.
On Tuesday, the firsi smoker
wm be at 7 p.m. at the TICE
house, followed by the SAE 1moker at 9:15 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 29, will be 'the
final smoker sessions at 7 p.m. at
the PKA house and 9:15 p .m .,the
Lambda Chi hous!;!..
Formal pledging will be conducted at 6 p .m. Friday, Sept. 30,
at th~ fraternity houses.

·

Class Cards Out
During Semester
Class cards will not be given to
instructors this semester, according to Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar
and director of admissions.

· . Mr. Bledsoe said that the· order

was sent late to the mannfacturer
A picnic for freshmen home and, as a result, the cards didn't
arrive in time to be processed and
economics majors will be held
sent to the instructors.
at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, September
A' list of students enrolled in
27 at Ritter Park.
each course was given to instrueTransponation to the park will tors in place of the regular elm
be p r o v i d e d from the Home cards. This listing will be followManagement H o u s e, which is ed by a more complete one as
located at 1650 5th Avenue at soon as all students have paid laQ
4:30 pm.
fees and arranged their schedules.

1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA Z-9335
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY
AIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV

Examination Date
Set For Oct. 15

Fall Blo9d Drive
Scheduled Nov. 30

National Teacher Examinations
will be given at the college Safurday, Oct. 15, it was announced by
Robert N. Melott, assistant registrar. The examinations will be
similiar to the national tests given
in February.
Application blanks and information bulletins concerning the
exam are available at the registrar's office.
The final date for submitting
applications and paying examination fees is s~ptet'nber 30.
Anyone holding a baccalaureate
degree from an approved college
is eligible to quaufy for pub!Jc
school teaching in West Virginia
by •establishing competence
through the N a t i o n a l Teacher
Examination:

The annual fall blood drive
will take place Nov. 30, according
to President Stewart H. Smith.
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More
Arrangement for the Bloodmobile
Free
deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and ~orority Houses
visit are incomplete, however.
Open
Saturday and Sunday-C~ntinuous Floor Show
The drive last fall netted 296
pints and officials of th~ Hunt- "---,....-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,
ington Red Cross are hoping for
a larger donation percentage this
year.
Competition between social organizations for the largest donation will be conducted again. The
ROTC company competition will
also be renewed.

,,~~• Et 9',to tjllllt
PIZZA

Lae!e

Three Choirs
Start Program

The three c0llege choirs are
now preparing for this years concerts and tour according to Professor Fiser, music teacher and
choir director.
The third annual West Virginia
Mr. Fiser went on to say that
Conference on the Handicapped there are still openings in both
will be held next ·Thursday and glee clubs and openings for two
tenors and a bas in the symphonic
Friday.
choir. Interested persons should
The theme of the two day pro- see Professor Fiser in the music
gram will be "Emotional and Psy- building, room 201.
chological Aspects of the HandiPlans for concerts include the
capped." The speaker's will in- convocation Thursday with the
elude Dr. Stewart H. Smith, presi- symphonic choir, and a Christdent; Dr. Alex Darbes, professor mas program also featuring the
symphonic choir. The symphonic
of psychology, and Dr. B. Banks choir is tentatively planning a
Wilburn, Dean of the Teachers tour for the end of the semester
(:olle~e. ·
in the northern part of the state.
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Dorm Chooses Parley Set Here
Its Counselors o·n Handicapped
Seven counselors, a chaplain,
and a representative to the interdorm council were elected Tuesday night in College Hall.
The counselors are Pris Cooper,
Hurricane senior, Lind a Cook,
Princeton junior, Carolyn Nottingham, Dunmore sophomore,
Wanda Mack, Nitro junior, Libby
Owens, St. Albans junior, Norma
. Jun
.
.
d
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Joyce Lewis, Beck I e y junior.
Chaplain is Madora McClure, St.
Albans junior. Scarlett McKinney, Slab Fork junior, was elected
to the inter-dorm council. Also
on the council are Jan Strickland, St. Albans junior, and Mary
Beth Dorsey, South Charleston
junior, who were elected last
spring.
Officers of ·the dormitory are
president, Pat Merrill, Ravenswood senior, vice-president, Miss
Strickland, secretary, Miss Dorsey, and treasurer, Barbara Harrison, South Charleston junior.
They were elected last May.
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Here is glamorous leg beauty for your every
walking moment! When you choose Parisian
Pink Lace you choose not only Parisian quality
but a full array of the latest fashion shades.
SEAMLESS
or
FULL FASHION
SHORT -

*

Tl,e Pin/c Lace land i• a

la,l,ionab/e mar/c of identification

Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRl·TERS
$13.51 Three Mo.nths·

Rent May Be Applied · To Purchase

1118 FOUBTlt AVENUE

LONG

CHI CHI ......... light pinkish beige
PARIS GLOW.................. rosy tan
PARIS TAUPE .............light taupe

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

$5.00 One Month -

MEDIUM -

PHONE JA 2-UM
--downstairs
store

